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KOLN 

Koiner Karneval 

Beschreibung des Koiner Karnevals (description of Cologne Carnival) 

Carnival virginity and 1 parted compa
ny in Cologn e, Germany. Hopping 
the midnight train from Potsdam, 1 
aimed to sleep all night and arrive 
rested the morning of the big Rose 
Monday parade. 

Alas, sleep was verboten on a train 
crowded with red-nosed clowns drink
ing heavily throughout the night. They 
fell short as night porters. However, 
weariness was absorbed by the frenetic 
energy of a million revelers, mostly 
dressed as clowns, gathering like ants 
at a picnic around the gothic cathe
dral masterpiece, the Kolner Dom. 

The cathedral is the center of grav
ity for the Rosenmontag parade that 
passes before it, the largest of four 
Rose Monday parades that are the cul
mination of over fifty processions the 
prior few days. Karneval underpins 
Cologne society, with one hundred 
sixty carnival societies that hold hun
dreds of masked balls. 

Karneval's "Fifth Season" starts in 
November, but kicks off big on 
Weiberfastnacht, the Thursday before 
Rose Monday, with a women's festival 
in the old marketplace. ~en foolish 
enough to wear ties may find them 
scissored before they can make 
Karneval's only allowed demand, a 
"Butzchen," a kiss on the cheek. 

Demands once included booze and 
money, made from the working class 
to the rich. That got rough, and city 

fathers banned such practices in 1823. 
On my balcony's high ground over

looking the parade, I took camera aim 
at a Prussian general from the 1700s. 
Before I could get off a shot, he flung 
a "Flonze" - a large blood sausage that 
is Karneval's hangover preventative. 
Through my viewfinder, it grew like 
an asteroid before bouncing from my 
foreh ead to laughing clowns below. 
"Flonzed!" The grinning ge nera l 
straightened his tunic and rode on 

behind a giant papier-mache cannon, 
ready to fire the legendary Baron von 
Munchausen into battle. 

All over side stree ts are small 
gangs of wild and free-roaming 
marchers, sporting a bass drum, or 
fasteleer. They run into other groups 
and meld for a while, sharing small· 
kegs of Kelsch, the local brew, pulled 
on dollies. However, the parade 
before me now was huge, float after 
float, band after band, intense with 
primary colors. 

Karneval is an affront to authority, 
satirizing politicians at home and 
abroad. A month after the Monica 
scandal broke, a float suddenly round
ed the cathedral with a gi ant Bill Clin
ton groping a peeved Statue of Liber
ty, flanked by an impressive band 
dressed as chickens and roosters -
German engineering at its best. The 
crowd roared. Their message: Have a 
laugh and m ove on to important 

things. Fair warning: Only those who 
can take a joke need apply. 

Returning to Cologn e this past 
year, [ found the satire abundant and 

lively. Float~ poked fun at China over
taking Germany's economic status. A 
humorous sculpture showed a giant 
Chinese man shopping, his cart filled 
with the Koiner Dom, and with real 
people from Cologne who threw 
candy to the crowd. 

More than forty tons of candy are 
thrown to spectators, along with bot
tles of cologne, flowers , and other 
small gifts. 

On Tuesday, the outlying commu
nities host parades that are smaller in 
scale but still very lively, and more 
user-friendly for families. 

At midnight on Fat Tuesday, 
crowds gather at the university sector 
and in pubs to burn the Karneval spir
it in effigy, sending with the flaming 
dummies the ir worr ies and woes, 
knowing an unburdened Karneval 
spirit will return . Straw dolls are 
burned or bur ied all over town as 
scapegoats for Fifth Season transgres
sions. Walking a quiet city on Ash 
Wednesday, it is a new world of tran
quility and sanity. 

Begin again, but carry Karneval's 

tole r ance dictum, "Jede Jeck es 
anders," or "every revelers' different." 

The 
biggest and zaniest Karneval is in Koln (Cologne). The first written record of 
the Kain carnival is from the year 1341. Kain has the Dreigestirn (three 
Stars): the Carnival Prince (known as Seine Tollitat, 'His Craziness'), the 
Bauer (peasant) and the Jungfrau (damsel). The Jungfrau has always 
been a man. It is a great honour to be a member of the Dreigestirn, and 
they are elected each October from the members of Kain 's 105 historic 
carnival associations. 


